
Linens

Housing Needs

We strive to be an ecologically sustainable facility. Please consider items that are energy efficient, recycled content and 
environmentally friendly. *Items in bold are priority needs. Please contact a member of our staff at 410-614-2560 before making 
your donation to confirm that there is still a need.

Our Biggest Wishes

 � Dyson Cordless Vacuum
 � Shark Upright Vacuum
 � Breakfast items
 � Snack items
 � Gift cards
 � Clorox disinfectant wipes
 � Monetary donations for  

family suppers
 � Disposable gloves and masks
 � Giftcards to Safeway, Whole Foods, 

Target, Walmart, Home Depot, 
Amazon, and Gas Stations

 � Antibacterial hand soap
 � Antibacterial hand sanitizer
 � Disposable Razors for men  

and women
 � Feminine Products

 � White bath towels, wash cloths,  
and hand towels

 � Mattress Pads (Queen, Deep Pocket)
 � Flat & fitted sheets  

(white, queen, deep pocket)
 � Queen and full plastic mattress  

and box spring zip covers

 � Tickets to area events/attractions
 � Giftcards to Safeway, Whole Foods, 

Target, Walmart, Home Depot, 
Amazon, and Gas Stations 

 � Video games for PS4, Wii U,  
Nintendo Switch and XBOX One  
(We can provide a list of current 
games in stock)

 � Glad/Ziploc storage containers
 � Zip top sandwich bags, quart and 

gallon (regular & freezer)
 � Eco-friendly To-go food  

storage boxes (no foam)
 � Insulated hot cups (12oz with lids) 
 � Cold cups (12oz)
 � Paper Towels
 � Napkins 
 � Toilet paper
 � Pot holders/Oven Mitts (Solid Colors)
 � Dish towels (Solid Colors)
 � Eco-friendly sternos (no wick)

 � Carpenters
 � Plumbers
 � Landscapers
 � Cleaning crews

 � Interior Paint (Please email  
us for brand)

 � AA, AAA, CR 2032, & D Batteries

 � Coffee and Tea K-cups (all flavors), 
sweeteners & creamers

 � Breakfast: Instant oatmeal packets, 
single serving cereal, Energy/
Breakfast bars, yogurt, Thomas’ 
bagels (all varieties), individually 
wrapped muffins, individual 1oz 
cream cheese & butter 

 � Frozen cookie dough
 � Drinks: 8 and 16oz bottled water
 � Snacks: chips/cookies/pretzels/

fruit snacks/Crackers, Gluten Free 
items/snacks 

 � Variety of 8oz Fruit Juice
 � Horizon Milk in whole and low fat 

(No vanilla and chocolate)
 � Pasta Sauces
 � Mac and Cheese
 � Frozen Food (Not Bulk): Large 

pizzas, lasagnas, chicken nuggets 
and strips, fries, chicken wings, hot 
dogs, burger patties (beef, turkey, 
and veggie), breakfast sandwiches

 � Liquid clothing detergent   
(HD detergent only)    

 � Clorox disinfectant wipes
 � Clorox liquid bleach
 � Dishwasher pods
 � Liquid dish soap
 � Windex & Clorox bleach
 � Swiffer Sweeper Wet 

and Dry Pad Refills
 � Febreze Air Effects Air Freshener 

(Linen & Sky Scent)
 � Swiffer Wet Jet Solution Refills 

and Pads 
 � Sponges and disposable gloves
 � Magic erasers
 � Lysol disinfectant spray  

and toilet cleaner
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